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the students' choice
Under on imposing-iooking head-

line entitled Attendance and Con-
duct in the general regulations in
every faculty calendar, are listed a
number of ruies regarding class
attendance and absences.

"Regular attendance is expected
of students in ail courses. At the
recommendation of the department
concerned, and with the concurrence
of his dean, any student having an
inordinate number of unexcused
absences f rom a course may be re-
fused permission ta take the final
examinotian."

The regulations go on ta list as
excused absences those due ta iii-
ness or disability and those for
',some valid reason other thon iii-
ness."

We know the administration well
enough to know thot the category of
" valid reosons" does not include
missing classes because one feels he
con get just os much out of a course
by not ottending lectures.

a modest proposd
Although at the time of his stote-

ment on birth control, students'
union treasurer Phil Ponting appear-
ed ta be speoking in a light vein,
there moy be something to bis sug-
gestion that the students' council
sponsor a teach-in on birth contrai.

It is impossible ta make any
evoluations os ta whether the U of A
students of 1967 are mare immoral
thon, less immoral thon, or equally

a matter of tâste
Campus gourmets take note.
The food in the new students'

union building has nat gone down in
quality fram that served in the aid
building.

Perhaps it wos expecting taa
much ta hope it might have- im-
praved.

In ail fairness, SUB food must be
classified as good institutional food,
just as Lister Hall food is goad
institutianal food. The meals are

We submit the age-oid theory that
it is up ta the student ta attoin
academic fulfilîment, if and how he
chooses.

Presumably, upon reoching uni-
versity, a student should no longer
have ta be spoon-fed. Rather, the
1 5,500 students on the campus
shouid be regorded as people wha
have o mind of their own and a cer-
tain degree of responsibility when it
cames ta getting through university.

Provided a student does his assign-
ments, passes his examinations, and
benefits in some way f rom bis time
spent on campus, it should not con-
cern the staff or administration how
he chooses ta do it.

Similariy, it should not be of con-
cern if he does not pass.

There shouid be no need for a
regulor attendance clause in the
regu lotions governing university stu-
dents who are, presumably, at least
semi-inteiligent aduits.

as immoral as they were 20 years
aga.

But, it is generally assumed that
today's students wiil discuss sex,
birth contrai, and morality mare
openly thon any of their parents
wouid have dreomed about.

A well-planned teach-in with in-
formed guest speakers and strongly-
opinionated students could be one of
the most successful progroms ever
pianned by the students' union.

balanced, well-plannied, and reasan-
obiy priced.

They remain, however, lacking in
f lavor and variety, and completeiy
uninspired. A SUB rneal is as much
fun ta eot as a bawl of cald, soggy
cereal-and it looks about as appe-
tizing.

Ali in ail, SUB food services look
like SUB food services in year's post
-only on a lorger sca le.

Even the coffee is the same. lt's
stili terrible.

an open Iettcr
to frosh
By GABOR MATE

Reprinted f ram Th-e Ubyssey

Open letter ta first year students:

At your high school graduation ceremony you were doubtless told, as
have been generations of students before you, that you are now "reody ta
leave behind the carefree path of youth and embork upon the perilous journey
of real life." If yau were told that, Ladies and Gentlemen, then yau were
toid a lie. For octually you entered real if e only once-the moment yau
were conceived in your mothers womb, and you have been realiy living ever
since. The problems you face here are no greoter, in relation ta yourselves,
thon the probiems you have faced at any time in your existence. You will
not, for example, find the task of passing your English course any harsher
thon you found the task of keeping your underwear clean at the age of three
and a haif. Nevertheless, Ladies and Gentlemen, you are in a new environ-
ment and perhaps a few words of introduction ta this temple of iearning
are not out of order.

Mony of yau will encounter hitherto unseen situations and problems,
and very ikeiy the most significant of yaur university experiences will take
place outside the classroomn. The associations you will form with cther
students wili have greater impact thon the learned words of your professors,
although there wîll be some of you who will not have made a single new
friend even after several years at UBC. For this educational metropolis of
18,000 people can be a very lonely place sometimes.

During your stoy here you moy acquire new insights, new ideas and
even new ideologies, and new ways of dealing with problems. Or, perhaps,
ail you will acquire is sixty units and a piece of paper at the end of four
years. Or, depending upon which fraternity yau join, you may perchonce
acquire venereal disease.

Perhaps you will lose a few hang-ups, perhops your mind, or perhaps
your virginity. You may experience the forbidden delights of marijuana
or of late-night drinking in the residences, or you may decide that such
decadence is not your path ta solvation.

You may put an a red jacket ond Iearn how to build bridges or turbo-
engines and how ta throw people in the library pond. On the cther hand,
you may discover Allen Ginsberg ta be the greotest thing since the invention
of the nylon zipper, and become a beat poet. Before you leove here, ladies,
some of you wiil becomne wives or mothers or bath.

Some of you will leave us soon becouse you will find university incapable
of providing meaningful answers ta the questions you seek resolved. Others,
opproximately 45 per cent of you, will depart after Christmas because your
professors will have found you incapable of providing onswers ta the questions
they wish you ta resolve.

Somne af yau, even withaut going ta class, may have already decided
that ail your professors are asses. This is perhaps unjust, for many of
them are not. But neither are any of them sacred caws, and the better of
them will be the first ones ta tell you so. For only the more insecure among
your teachers demand slavish acceptance of their ideas. If it helps, try ta
think of your professors as but aider students who have simply taken more
courses than you have..

And finolly, Ladies and Gentlemen,' the best advice one could give you
is thot you shauld resist ail ottempts an the part of others ta define your

raie for you. If it s true, os Shake-
speare says, that ail the world's a
stage and ail the men and womnen
merely players, then at least yau
should insist on writing your own
script.

1111111 i ILast year, for example, we had a
111 university president who told us that

aur university should flot be used as
a vehicie for social reform, that ta
protest too loudly the injustices of
aur saciety is ta horm "academnic
f reedom. " But this is precisely the
kind of decision that is ta be mode
by us, and nobody else. And now
that you are part of us, Ladies and
Gentlemen, the burden of decision
rests an your shoulders as well.

But before yau make decisions,
be sure yau have taken the effort ta
seek out the facts and have kept an
open mind ta ail the arguments, no

motter where and from whomn they originate. There is nothing you should
accept an faith, Ladies and Gentemen-not God, not your textbooks, not
Mams' apple pie, and no>-not even this article.


